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Wa*d*otok, March A, 1860.
Inauguration eeremonlea an over. President

i baa for the second tlm. formally entered upon
be peat responsibilities of his office. The following la
M Moount of the ceremonies.
MsSwlihslaudlng the inceaaant and heavy rain, the

I toned oat In large nambers, and proceeded to
i OapUoi to witness the oeremonlee of Um inaognr*

prooeesion formed on Sixteenth street, near Penn-
avenuo, shortly before eleven o'clock, and not-

the pain storm the atreeta ware thronged by
people. The following waa the order of the procen-

The Marshal-ln-ChteC Aids
The Military Escort.

of the District of Columbia and hia Deputise.
Ex-Presidents.

me Yloe Prealdent and Vloe President elect.
The Cabinet.

The Corps Diplomatique.
The Judiciary.

Senators and ReprctentatlveaKx^enators and Representatives.
Heads of Bureaus and Acaiatanta

era and soldiers of the Revolution and of the war of
1812.

The National Union College Band.
The National Union Kxeeutlv" Committee,

national Executive Committee of the Loyal League*
8Late and city auihontiea.

The Lincoln and Johnson clubs, with car, he.
State organization*. ?

\ Washington Lincoln and Johnson Club, with Moni¬
tor, he.

The lire organi sations.
The Washingtou press.

leers of the army, navy, marine corps and militia
D tachm.nt of the United states Marine carps.

t of the First brigade of Quartermaster Vol.
UUUWIR.

Other military organisations.
ttloxtx.ro < a\ ali adc.

Tuner association:. of Washington and Georgetown.
Odd Fellows and other bencvoleut associations.

lbs Chief Marshal waa designated by an orungo color¬
ed awf with white rosettes and blue (saddle cloth with
gtl trimming*. Hla thirteen atda wore cherry colored
Muft with white rosettes. Their saddlo cloths were
«UU and blue. The Marshal In-Chief and his olds
wore yellow gauntlets, and carried blue batons two feet
leaf, glided two inchcs at the ends. The marshals wore

ieetgnated by blue scarfs and white rosettes, white 'ad-
Me cloths trimmed with red, white gloves and pink batons
wMh white ends two Inches deep. The marshals repre¬
senting States and Territories w re designed by white
¦earfs with blue rosettes, white saddle clothe trimmed
.ad, white gloves and white batons two feet long, with
yiak ends two inches docp. The Chief Marshal and his
.hte and the marshals wore black hats, black frock ooals
and black trowsnra.
At about eleren o'clock the procession commenced

Ting towards the Oapttol from the ourner of sixteenth
¦toeel and Pennsylvania avenue. The military escort
.Ml I of several bands of music, two regiment* of the
lavattd corps, a squadron of cavalry, a battery of artU-
lary and four companies of colored troops.
At Mayor and Oommon Council of this city, the rtslt-

tag Councllmen from Baltimore, the Washington flre-
Msa and the visiting flreiu-n of Philadelphia (the Good¬
win, Franklin aud Perseverance nompanft*, having their
Mgtnes along), were noticeable features of the procee-

A lodge of oolor d Freemason* was noticed among the
MMenic and Odd Fellows' lodges In the prooesi km.
The lino of march of the prooeMlon was deoorated

ertlfc flags displaysd from numorous buildings, Including
Aa pobltc buildings, and all the windows along the route
were crowded with citizens of both sexes and all ages,
aad there waa considerable enthusiasm manifested at
.very atage of progreus made by the procession. The
.toasts, however, were In a miserable cood lion, cows
lent upon the rain of the morning, which, though
Mnefcened about eUht o'clock, wss not entirely ever till
¦ear the time at w hich the procesMoa began to move,
fha procession was over a mile In length. These waa a

printing preen engaged striking off sheets for the people
alasf the route.
Ike ceremonies of the hsauguration were eomewhat

IMayod by tho storm of the morning end the detention
ef Mr. Lincoln In the Kxecntlve Chamber signing Mill.
Jbey took place In the Senate Ch*nber. The doors of
*a ehamber were threwa o^m at elerea o'clock. The
.¦.President* and Vice Presideate ef the United States,
Otef Justice and Associate Jostiess of ths Snprwma
Oeort and the Judiciary of the federal and Plate gorern-
¦ssli of the United States, the Governors and ex Grrver-
¦ore of States and Territories, and i%dsunt Secretaries
M Departments, end the Msyors of Washington aad
Georgetown, and officers who received Uie tlmnl-s of
Osofress, catered at the east door of the northern wing
af the Capitol. They occupied seats on the right and
left of the main entrsnce. The I'upreme Court Jiidtr.lai y
^para seated on the right of the Chair, the Diplountic
empa were plnced nest to the Jmtictsry. The lieada of
laytrtmn'* occupied seats at the left.
Tho otlm cffnsls and Invited persons were seated In

fte body of die chamber
The families the diplomat^ corps aud the lad es of

ftw pereonat admitted to the toer alto, entered
.V®tomm door and occupied eeata ta Um gallery.
IV mfcei galleries were MM by todt«o> who entered

'by the weetern door of the central bnilding.
The Vtee President, ladmr Johaeon, entered the

ahamber, aondncDert fey a committee of arrangement* to
hie place.
The diplomatic eorpe and Judgee of (he Dotted SUtee

SupremeCourt entered a few Mknntoe befeaa the Preti-
dent.
At a foarter paat teelre o'clock Preeident Lincoln

entered the Senate Chamber.
The oath was administered oa the portico of the Capi¬

tol by Chief JusticeChape, tn the pat.ae of an Immeneo
throng of spectatora.
Tho weather waa new toe overhead, bat knee deep lay

the mud on the ground around the Capitol.
After the oath w.ndintnlatniod the Inaugural addrew

waa read.

THE HUWtoU ADDRESS.
Tmutw Cosmnra.At this aeooad appearing to likt

J"***^ of the Presidential olBoa, there b leas occasion
tor an extended address than there «u at Dm Ant. Then
a statement somewhat la detail of a course to be pursued
seemed very fitting and proper. Now, at the expiration
of four fear*, during which pubtlo declarations have
boon constantly called forth on every point and
phaaeof the great contest which auil abeorba the atten-
tlon and engrosses the energies of the nation, little that
la now could bo presented.
The progress of our anna.upon which all else chief!?

depends In as wall known to the publics* to myself;
nnd it la, I trust, reasonably satlsftwtory and encouraging
to all. With high hope for tha future, bo prediction la
regard to It la ventured.
On the oocaalon corresponding to this four yean ago

all thoughts were anxtoualy directed to an Impending dril
war. All dreaded H; all aooght to avoid It While tha
lnaugnral address waa being delivered from this place,
devoted altogether to aaviog the Union without war, in¬
surgent agents were in tha city seeking to destroy It
without war.seeking to dissolve tha Union nod divide
the effects by negotiation.
Both parties depreoated war; bat one of them would

make war rather than let the nation survive, and tho
other would accept war rather than let it perish, and tha
war camo.

One-eighth of tha whole population were ool-
ored slaves, not distributed generally over tha
Union, but localised in the Southern pan of It
These slaves constituted a peculiar and powerful
interest. All-knew that this Interest was somehow tha
cause of the war. To strengthen, perpetuate and extend
this Interest was the otyect for which the insurgents
would rend the Union by war, while the government
claimed no right to do more than to restrict the territorial
enlargement of it.
Neither party expected for the war the magnitude or

the duration which it has already attained. Neither an¬
ticipated that tha eause of the conflict might cease
even before the conHot Itself should csasa. Each looked
for an easier triumph and a result leas fundamental and
astounding.
Both read the same Bible and pray to the same flod,

and each invokoe His aid against the other. It may
¦eem strange that any mtfn should dare toask a Just
Cod's saslstanoe in wringing their bread from the sweat
of other men's faces; but let us judge not, that we be not
Judged. The prayers of both should not be answered. That
of neither has been answered fully. The Almighty haa
His own purposes. Woe unto the world because of
olfcnces, for it must needs be that offence* eome;
but woe to that man by whom the offence oometh
If we shall suppose that American slavery is one
of these oflfenoes.which, in the provldenoe of God
must needs oome, but which, having continued through
His appointed time, He now wtlla to remove, aad
He gives to both North and South this terrible war aa
tbe woo duo to iboie by whom tho offline* came.-ehail
we discern there la any departure from those Divine
attributes which the believers in a living God al¬
ways ascribe to Him f Fondly do we hope, fer¬
vently do we pray, that this mighty scourge ef war
may speedily pass away. Yet, If (fed wills that It oon-
tinue until all the wealth piled by the bondman's
two huudred and fifty years of unsequitted toll
shall be sunk, and until every drop of blood
drawn with the lash shall be paid by another

j drawn with the sword, as was said three thousand years
ago, so still it must be saM that the Judgmenta of
Lord are true and righteous altogether.
With malice toward none, with charity for all. with firm¬

ness in tin right, as Ood givos us to soe the right, let us
strivo on to finish the work we are In, to bind up the
nation's wound, to care for him who shall have borne
the battle and for his widow and his orphans; to do all
which may achieve and eherioh a Just and alaating
peace among ourselves and with all nations.
There was a very large attendance, and the scene was

one of marked Interest.
The addreaa was received with enthusiastic applause

by the crowd, which at this stage of the proceedings was
very large. A national salute was fired by a battery of
artillery stationed near the Capitol, and the cheering of
the people was renewed.
The procession again commenced moving, the cere

monies having terminated. Mr. Lincoln entered an open
barouche, accompanied by his son and Senator Foster.
After escorting the President to the White House the
procession broke up.

All the ceremonies wers now ended. No aecident oc¬
curred, notwithstanding all the excitement of the occasion
and the vast numbers who turned out.

Additional Detalla of the Inauguration
Ceremonies.

WasiintOTOK, March 4, lfW.
The grand event is over. Tho Inauguration ceremonies

aro concluded. The thousands from the loyal 8tale* and
cities of the North, and the Joyai neighborhoods of the
Soith, who thronged Washington to witness the Installa
tlon of the Chief Magistrate of a great nation, have been
gratified.
The morning was dark and gloomy. It rained In tor-

rente. The streets were a sluice of mud. Nnmbors who
had Intended to participate in the prooession were deter-
red therefrom; but at aa early hour the military escort,
the firemen and a few of the civic societies, began to as¬
semble at the rendezvous, notwithstanding the rain
storm, and a continuous stream of people of ail sexes,
ages, colors and conditions, waa poured towards tho Cap!-
tol to witness the ceremonies there. Carriages wore in
great demand. Almont Incredible premiums were offer-d
for the use of vehicle*. The whole population waa
massed In the vicinity of tha Capitol, the Presidential
mansion, and along the aldewalka of Pennsylvania ave¬
nue.
At the hour Indicated In the programme the procession

was formed; but It waa the play of Hamlet with Hamlet
left out The President waa already at the Capitol, busily
engaged la algning bills aa fast as they were enrolled.
The first sign of the movement of the procession waa the
peasage along the avenue at a rapid pace of the Presiden¬
tial equipage, attended by the escort of United Mutee
Marshals and the guard of black boras cavalry usually on
duty at ths White House. It contained Mrs. Lincoln and
some other members of the Presidential household.
Coon afterwards the procession, preceded by a strong force
of police, passed along. The military portion consisted
or on« regiment of Infantry (Veteran Reserve), a battalion
of cavalry, and a battery of artillery. Tbeae wen followed
by the Fire Brgade, comprising the government aad city
Fire Departments, snd ths visiting firemon from Phila¬
delphia. Tikis display was remarkably fine, and «a one
ef the most attractive features In the procession. After
these came various civic societies, State delegations and
political association*, and a large number ef clttaeaa en
horaebsck. Taking into conslderat en the weather and
condition of the streets, the procetslon toss mora larger
and imposing than waa anticipated. Soon after It begaa
U> move the clouds broke away, and the sun shone out
with great splendor, giving to the scone a bright aad
cheer, ul aspect.
Wh.le Hie proocsrlon wssnrrwfc, the preparations for

the lnaugnral cercmonles were made In 'be Senate chain
ber. Oeards were plsced st the sntrsncs on the eastern
front, ail the other entrances being cloeed, aad only those
were permitted to enter who wers provided with the csr
lei of the rtergoant-at Arms to (he Senate. At an early
hour the thr»ng of ladles thus provided was massed tea
considerable ettent, awaiting Uleopening of the gaiier.es
?lien o clock the doors aero owed to them, and then

V^an a crushing, crowding end scrambling for eHglhlfl
' seata, peculiar to the gei-Uer hi. In a few minute* itwy
available space wu occupied, presenting a beautiful par¬
tem of variegated hues, as wno gaj flower garden. The
preservation of order was impossible.
Amidst the confusion and the Babel hum of, voters in

the gallery, the Senate proceedings wen Inaudible, and
little was done except to wait for the coming of the great
evaat of the day. Vice Admiral Farragut and Major
Generals Hooker sad Bartlott occupied seats on the floor
of the h'enate, and the diplomatic gallery was filled with
the representatives of the various foreign legations, In
grand costume, presenting' a brilliant array of chapeeni
and feathers, gold and silver lace, and sparkling decora¬
tions of honor. The army was largely represented.
Among these were Major General Webb, Chiefof General
Meade's staff; Major General Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster
of tbe armies operating against Richmond, acooropanied
by Captain HoraeU and Lieutenant French, of his staff;
Colonel Sharpe, Assistant Provost Marshal General oflf
the Army of the Potomao; Captains Loot, Webster and
Troblnette, of General Giant's staff; and numerous othsr
officers, representing the armies of the Shenandoah and
the ssouth and West
A few minutes before tweln o'clock the official pro¬

cession began to Ale into the chamber. First camo the
members of the Supreme Ctert, who were Main* on tbe
right of the Vioe President's chair. Soon after Mr. Lin-
ooln entered, eeoorted by Vice Presldsnt Hamlin, and fol¬
lowed by the members of the Cabinet, the chief* of the
diplomatic corps, officers of the army and navy who
have received the thanks of Congress, Governors, he.,
Ac., In the order named In the programme of proceed
ings, all of whom were appropriately seated.
In a few minutes, Vice President HamWn briefly and

fMllngly bid farewell to tbe Senate aa its presiding officer.
Ha was followed by Mr. Johnson, Vies President elect, In
. speech remarkable only for Ha Inooturence, which
brought a blush to the cheek of every Benator and official
of the government who was present The oath of oflfce
as Vice President wsa then administered to Mr. Johnson,
and the Senators elect to the Thirty-ninth Congress wen
sworn in, alter which the official proccsaion was formed
and proceeded to the platform In front of the portioo of
the eastern front of tbe Capitol; when the ceremony et
the inauguration of the Prealdent elect was concluded.
Tbe appearance of Mr. Lincoln on the platform was the

signal for a tremendous outburst of enthusiastic cheern
When this tumult subsided, the President stepped for-
ward and delivered his Inaugural address.

It is estimated that from thirty to forty thousand
persona were present notwithstanding the depth of mud
in which the main portion of the crowd wen obliged to
stand. <*

At the conclusion of the proceedings on ths platform,
the procession waa reformed, and the newly inaugurated
President, with his attendants, waa escorted to the White
House.
During the afternoon the numerous trains wan

crowded with returning visitors to the Inauguration, and
the streets have been kept crowded with the marching
and^onntermarcfilng of delegations, fin companies and
military bodies, preceded by bands Of music.
The President's reception this evening was a tremen¬

dous jam. All the nobodies of the coantry wen there.
It took two hours to ride from the gate to the White
Houao door, and aa much longer to get to
the East Room. All the arrangementa wen
abominable; The Presldsnt shook hands with every¬
body, and said, "How do you dof" At ten o'clock his
glov« was half torn off, and he looked perfectly ex¬
hausted. The cry, "We an coming, father Abraham,
Ave hundred thousand more," waa too much for him.
He has greatly Improved in personal appenranoe lately,
and dresses In good taste.

Mrs. Lincoln stood at some distance from the President,
and bowed to all comers. She waa dreased in light drab
and an ovsrdress of laoa, and her hair waa so etogsatlr.
arranged that she appeared to even greater advantage
than usual. She waa always surrounded by a throng of
saw alleis.
Captain Robert Lincoln waa present, in uniform.

Secretaries Seward and Stanton supported each othsr in
extending conversational hospitalities.

All the notabilities at Ihe.inauguration in tho moaning
wen at the reoeptlon in tbe evening. The crowd went
from one to the other. Transfer the names, and you
hare all the distinguished Fred Doqglaaa, another
negro, and two negro women, wen In the East Room,
and marched about with the rest oTt&e oompnny. None of
tbe ladles wen extnvagantly dresaed, and none of tbe
dresses made a display in tbe Jam. Altogether the re¬
ception was a mixed affair, In which every one was un¬
comfortable and all wen satisfied.

MI«c*Usb«ou WuhlBftra Tdcgrami.
Vasomotor, March 4,1806.

TIH KBW TORE CUSTOM HCHJBB APPOINTMENTS
CONFIRMED.

The New Tork Custom Boose Appointmania, including
that of Mr. Wakeman, were confirmed by the Senate In
executive session to-day. Senator Fpsague attempted a
fierce speech In opposition to Mr. WaWcman, but waa
nnable to secure sufficient rotes to arrest tha confirma¬
tion.
TUB CIVIL APPROPRIATION AND OTUBR BILLS BE-

PORK CONOREHS.
The Civil Appropriation Bill as originally reported con¬

tained laree appropriations for the coast survey, light¬
house establishments, and other objects at a miscella¬
neous character. This being considered an "omnibus"
bill, the Bouse added new features and the Senata
weighed It down with heavy, appropriations, fneludlng
at least four millions of dollars for reimbursing
Mbvourl for the expanses of calling out and
subsisting the Stale militia and appropria¬
ting seven or eight hundred thousand dollars to repay
the moneys advanced by Pennsylvania In editing out her
militia to assist In repelling the invasion of (ten. l-ee.
The Senate atruck out of the bill a material amend¬
ment Inserted at the Instance of Mr. Davis, of
Maryland, namely:.That no pen-on shall be
tried by court martial or military commission
In any Plate or Territory whore the courts of the United
States are open, except persons actually mustered and
commissioned or appointed otherwise by law In the
military or naval service, or rebel enemlea charged with
being splea When the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses were sent to a oonference committee, the mana¬

gers compromised all their differences excepting the
amendment.
of Mr. Davis, which It was proposed should be acted
upon separately. Many of the members of the Hou»e,
however, preferred loaing the bill to snrrendering the
clause In question, and m> by dilatory motions they de¬
feated Ik

?II tha other general appropriation bills were passed,
and also the bills to establish a Bureau for Refugees and
Fraedraen; to authorise tha coinage of three cent piecos
of copper and nickel, and to prohibit tha Issue of frac¬
tional currency under five cents.
The Bankrupt and tha Illinois and Niagara Ship Canal

bills were lost in the Senate, while tha bill to pay extra
compensation to the builders of the iron clads waa also
lost.
Nothing was finally dene with tha Osmden Railroad

Company bill, the House bill remaining In tha Senate,
clogged with amendments.

MOVEMENTS Of GENERAL MOSQOCRA.
General Mosquera, ax President of tha republic of Co¬

lombia, returned from tha' front yeatarday. With tha
diplomatic corps, ha attended tha inauguration to dav,
aad was the only forign representative, besides Mr. Ro¬
mero, the Mexican Minister, who wont upon Uio platform
to hear the inaugural address. A distinguished dinner
pafty was invited to meat him this evening by Mr. Ro¬
mero, after which General M. returned to New Tork.

A C A LI PORN I AM WANTED IM THE CABfNBT.
A new development has bean made to day in regard to

the organisation of tha saw Cabinet. An all powerful
movement is on foot to indoce the President to place In
the Interior Department soma one from the Pacific coast.
It is nrged that the systems now prevailing In the Atlan¬
tic aad PaoiBr States ere so dlverss that K la purely ap¬
propriate that ths Pacific coast Interests should ha repre¬
sented in the Cabinet. Ths candidate for tha position
baa not yet bean named; bnt if tha President win adopt
the programme proposed ha will ha qnlckly Indicated.
It is believed It will be Governor Low, of California.

AN.'CHOTB OP OENBRAL SHERMAN.
The extraordinary success wlUt which General Kher-

mar has conducted his campaign during the last nine
months has seeurod for hist tha affections ef tha

American people beyond that of any other military offi¬
cer. Be he* become u popular an a military officer,
as Vice Admiral Farragut ha* aa a naval commander Any¬
thing relating to him la therefore lntereeting. Through
an officer la his command, recently arrived, 1 hare ob¬
tained the circumstances of an amusing scene «ald to
hare taken place between General Sherman and the
British Consul at Savannah, which, to say the least, Is
characteristic of that offioer, aa well aa the self-sufficient
style of her Majesty's officials la the South.
Oa the antral of General Sherman at Savannah, he

saw a large number of British flags displayed from build-
lag*, and ba4 a curiosity la know haw many British
Consuls there were there. He soon ascertained that these
flags were on buildings where ootton had been stored
away, aad A oace osderod It to be seised Soon after
that, while the General was busily eagaged at his head¬
quarters, a pompous gentleman walked la, apparently la
great haste, and Inquired If he was Gen. Sherman? Having
received an affirmative reply, the pompous gentleman
remarked, "That when he left his reeldence United
Stales troops were engaged la removing his cotton from
It, when It was protected by the British flag."

"Stop, sir," said General Sherman, "not your cotton,
sir, but my ootton; my cotton, in the name of the United
Males government, sir. I have noticed," oontlnued
General Sherman, "a great many British flags here, all
protecting cotton; I have setsed it all la the name of my
government"
"Bat sir," said the Consul, Indignantly, "there Is

scarce^ any ootton in Savannah thai daas not belong to
me."

"There Is net a pound ofcotton here, str, thst does noi
bslong to me, Dor the United States," responded Sherman.

"Well, sir," saM the Consul, swelling himself op with
the dignity of his office and reddening In his free, "my
government sh-dl hesr of this. I shall report your con¬
duct to my government, sir."

"Ahl pray, who are you, slrf" said the General.
"Consul to her British M^esty, sir."
"Ohl Indeed!" responded the General. "I hope yon

will report me to your government Ton will please say
to your government, for me, that 1 have been fighting
the English government all the way from
the Ohio river to Vtaksburg, and thence to
this point At every step 1 have enoountered
British arms, British munitions of war, and British goods
ef every description, at every step, sir. I have met
them, sir, In all shapes; and now, sir, I And you claim¬
ing all the cotton, sir. I Intend to call upon my govern¬
ment to order ate to Nassau at once."
"What do yon purpose to do there!" asked the Consul,

somewhat taken aback.
"I would," replied the General, "take with me a quan¬

tity of picks aad shovels, and throw that nursed sandhill
into the sea, sir. You may tell your government that,
sir. I would shovel it Into the sea, sir; snd then 1 would
psy for It, sir.If necessary. Good day, sir."

It Is needless to sdd that General Sherman was not
again troubled with the offiolous representative of hor
Majesty's government

C0NGEES8I0NAL PROCEEDINGS.

THIRTY-KIQHTH COMGRUS.
UCOKS BBX810N.

|w»t«i
Viamrait, March 4,1161.

The following 1* the continuation of the Senate pro¬
ceeding* from tlx point wBere they broke off at an early
hour this morning

thi arm, iiraarmunox hlu
The debate being long continued ok the Civil Appro¬

priation bill,
Mr. Qmm, (rep.) of Iowa, Interrupted Mr. Oowax, who

was speaking, sad intimated that Mr. Coma, aa a men-

bej ef the Committee on Finance, charged with the man-
'V 'hent of thla MU, wee endangering lta peeeage.
Ti t. Ouu, (up.) ef K. H., warned the Senate that
* ^thened dieoaexion would toon prove fatal to the bill,

begged that the qaeetloo Bight be taken on lta pas-
eage. It wee now aeerljr three o'clock, and the bill waa
to be engroeeed, and much business had yet to be con¬
cluded. Me hoped the Senate would eome to a vote at
onoe.
The CItU Appropriation bill waa then informally laid

aside.
Tin AvmnuTOBT moumrr bill.

Mr Whjo*. (rep.) of Mass., made a report from the
Committee or Conference on the Amendatory Enrolment
bill, which waa concurred in.

nn arn ArraorsiATKm wax aoai*.
Mr. Tsnmnrix, (iw.)of III, then took the floor upon

the amendment or Mr. Lane, of Ihd., to the Civil Appro¬
priation bill, and offered a further amendment to include
persons "employed" as well as "drafted or enlisted"
who should be eutyect to trial by court martial.
Thla was adopted.
The amendment as thus amended was then agreed to

by yes 22, nays 13, as follows:.
Yea*.Meuri. Anthony, Brown, Chandler, dark, Connssa,

Doollttle, FarwelL Foater, Grime*, Harlan, HarHa, Howard,
I.&n* of Indiana, Morgan, Morrill, Mv«, Ramwy, Sherman,
Htrwart, Humner, Wilklnten and Wllaon.
Nat**.Meaar*. Ru'-kalew, Cowan, Hale, llendrlrka, John-

aati. McDougall, Neamlth, Powell, Riddle, fiprague, Trumbull,
Van Wtukla and Wa<fc.
So the eectlon was stricken out

the ashy Armorauno* sol.
Mr. Harris, (rep.) of N. Y., here obtained leave te make

a report of the Committee of Conference on the Army
Appropriation bill, Raying the Senate committee could
not agree with the Hou*e committee.
The Senate insisted on lta action.

nil cirn. AmtorMATio* snx PAnco.
Mr Cowan, (rep.) of Pa., offtnd an amendment to

the pending bill, the Civil or ' Omnibun" Appropriation
bill, providing for the olalm ef Pennsylvania for money
paid to the troops of that State called out to 1863 to op-jxipe the ad vanoc of General I/ce.
The amendment wes adopted by yeas 18, nays 16.
An amendment was offered by Mr. Onim providing for

repalni at the Naval Academy at Annapolis, winch was
adopted.

Mr. Chaxblsb, (rep.)«f Mich., offered an amendment
appropriating $84,000 for Improving the navigation of
Lak>- Michigan, which was loat.

After acting upon several minor amendments, the bill
wss i«Nted at si i o'clock A.' M.

bxbtuttvb *r* ton.
After the powage of several private bills, at a quarter

to coven A. M. the Senate went Into executive session.
The Boaate reassembled at ten o'clock.

tiib oolffAns mix rxwao.
Mr. CLakk railed up a bill to authorise the coinage of

three cent pleoee and for other purposes, which, was
passed.

m askawas mcNAToaa
Mr. Una, of Kansas, at eleven o'clock, moved to take

up a resolution for tne admission of Senators from
Arkansas.

Mr. Sewn objected, end the reeolutlon was not
taken up.

.nuns wrra skssl statss.
Mr. SrsAOtrs railed up the Joint resolution from the

Ho-ise authorising the Committee on Commerce of both
housed to sit after the 4th of March to Investigate the
subject of trails with the rebel States.

Mr. Powux said the present Congress had no right to
provide for the Bitting of a committee atter twelve
o'clock to day, and moved that the reeolutlon be laid
upon the table, which motion prevailed.

noMHrnca iKTWRS* tub statu".
Mr. Co!**ms sailed np the bill to regulate commeroe

between the reveral State*
The question was on Mr. Wilson's smendment for¬

bidding the exclusion of any citlien of the United States
from any railroad car, steamboat or other tonveysncs,
on account of any State law.

Mr. Hai.s moved sa sn smendment to the amendment,
to add that no clfisen of the United State* shall be ex¬
cluded from any meeting house, church or hotel, on ac¬
count of auy Bute law or any regulation of any corpora¬
tion (laughter.)
Mr Hale'a amendment was adopted b
The vote waa then taken nn Mr. Wilson's amendment

as amended, and waa decided In the at&rmati. e, as fol¬
lows:.
Ybas.Meaara. Brown, Clark, Cotlamer, Cowan, Dlton,Doollttle. Parwell, Foaier, (Crimea. Heixteraon. Lane of Kan-

Ma. Morrill, Naujiith. Pi.rnero/, Sumner, Tan Ejrek, Wade,
Wrtlrjr, Wflaea and Wriglii-11Kav»-Mevra Chan-tier. Davis, Howard, Howe, Lane of
Ind MeDmigatl, Morgan, Ave. Powell, Ramauy, Sherman,
Hpr»«ue, Stewart andTrumbull.14.
* Mr. Kr-arni moved to refer the bill te the Committee
on the Conduct of the War, which was decided In the
negative, as follows:.
Ynsa-JIcaafa Clark, Coliamer, Cow**, Davia, Dlton,Bale, Laneef Ind. McDeqgatl, Morrill. fcemllh, Powell,Ten F.yek. Trnmbull and Wright.14."at*.Meeere. brown, Chandler, Howard, Lane of (an¬

sae. Morgan. Wye Pnt»ero«, Hamaey. .Sherman, ttpn.gue,Stewart. R.imner, Wade, Wlfktnaen ami Wilaoe-U.
Mr Moaaiix moved the Indefinite postponement of the

bill, which waa tlln.gr ed to.yeM 14, nay* ft.
"OHWtTTBK TO WAIT OI» TKr rK»-ll)*' T

Mr Swraaiw moved that a committee of three be appointed to wait upon i&e President and inquire If he h .d
aay further communication to make to the Senate. Car
lied.

Messrs. Ph-rman, Coliamer and Powell wsre appointedssld t omraittee.
AnatTAL or mm tits nrniniT murr.

At a quarter to twelve o'clock Vine Pseeldent Hamlin
escorted the Vice President eieci Into the 'enatc tliiam-
her, and a flew momoiits afterward* Mes<r*. Sewnrd,
rt'anton and Speed cuter d. and aeated thom.-"lvo«< to the
I It of tn Chilr. The Judsee of the S,i|>rouie Court en-
tered Immcdiai'lv nfterwardH. and s<'aie<i thcinetlvca to
the right or the Ciislr.

v^-y rsv n>a r ma>'i,iVs TAt»mrr ft
At twelve e'ehak Mr. IIamus briellv addressed the

Senate, thanking tlx members for the kindnees and con¬
sideration that had ten shown to him on all ooc&k on*.

It wait impeseible to hi'ar tb« *p<rcti of Mr Hamlin
distinctly, owing to the confusion ami conservation con-
Unvally Kept up between the woou-n in the gall Tien.

TICK ratWIIIIT JOMNMON BWOR* IKK) OfWI.
Mr. Johmo*, before taking the oath of office, made a

short speech, which, as in the case of Mr. Hainlln, v,a».

nearly Inaudible, owing to the want of order which pre¬
vailed among the women in the galleric*. By the cho.ce
of the people, he said, he had been mad- presiding offi¬
cer of this body, and, In presenting himself litre in
obedience to the beheaU of the constitution of the
United States, it would p> rbaps not be out of place to
remark Just here what a striking thiag the constitution
was. It was the constitution of the people of the < «un-

' try, and under it," here to-day, before the American
Senate, he felt that he was a man and an American citi
sen. He had a proud illustration of the fact that, Milder
the constitution, a man could rise from the ranks to

occupy the second place In the gift of the American
people and of the American government. Those of ua
who have labored our whole lives fer the establishment
of a free government, knew ho,w to cber-sh
Its great blessings. He would say to Senator* and
others before him.to the Supreme Court which sat be¬
fore him.that they all got their power from the people
of this country. Then, turning towards Mr. Chase, Mr.
Johnson said:.And your exaltation and position depend
upon the people. Then.,turning towards the Cabinet
ministers, he said:.And ( will say to you, Mr. Secretary
Seward, and to you, Mr. Secretary Stanton, and to you,
Mr. Secretary.(to a gentleman near by, uUu txxx, "Who
is Secretary of the Navy?" The person addressed re¬
plied in a whisper "Mr. Welles").and to you, Mr. Sec¬
retary Welles, I would say, you all derive your power
from the peopts. Mr. Jonnson then remarked that the
great element of vitality in this government was Us near¬
ness and proximity to th» people. He wanted to say to
all who heard hkn, In the face of the American people,
that all power was derived from the people. He w ould
say In the hearing of the foreign ministers, for he wan

King to tell the truth here to day, that be was a pie-
tan.he thank Cod for It It was the 'popular

heart of this nation that was beating to sus¬
tain Cabinet officials and the President of
the United States. It was a strange occasion
that called forth a plebeian like him to tall such things
M these. Mr. Johnson next adverted to affair* in Ten¬
nessee, and the abolition of sisvery there. He thanked
Cod Tennessee was a State in the Union, and had never
been out The State government had been discontinued
for a time. There bad been an Interregnum, a hiatus;
but she bad never been out of the Union. He stood here
to day as her representative. On this day she would
elect a Governor and a Legislature, and she would very
soon send Senators and members to Congress.

Ms. Johnson then took the oath of office, and Mr.
Hamlin declared the Senate adjourned rine die.

utuoumirt saanoff or vns sknat*.

After the abovo proceedings the proclamation con¬

vening the Senate In extra session was read by the
Secretary, Mr. Fonwy.
The President's Inaugural was then read.
The Senators elect were next sworn In, after which, i

the procession was formed, and proceeded to the east

front of the Capitol building. _

House of Represemtmtiwes.
Wabhwotow, H*rch 4,1MB.

The following ta the continuation of the Houaa pro¬
ceedings from where oar report broke off at an early
boar this morning:.
The report of Mr. Garfield on the disagreeing votes to

the bill relating to various military subjects was adopted
by a voto of 71 to 87.
Much miscellaneous business was transacted.
It Is now three o'clock A. M. Almost overy member

had soms little bill to be passed, and there were coutluu-
oos struggles for the floor to offer their several measures.
The galleries were nearly deserted. The ladies admitted
to the floor had retired.
The House passed a bill to dispose of the coal lots on

the public domain.
gome of the members, exhausted by the long session,

had retired to sleep on the sofas.
Mr. Aujsoit, (rep.) of Iowa, from the Committee on

Vnhltc Lands, asked, but was refused, permission to re.
nort a bill to prevent deserters and others who may
shirk military service from acquiring public lands under

l'>M?tPcH«!«ox, (rep.) of Ofclo. made a report from the
Ptimmn'** of Confersnoe on the blU reorganising the

tl,^tSuoO o<thanks
to Ma^^£ITh£«,wtth5r. BenAe s amendment
thereto, which was disagreed to.

t>1- rnm14r Ambrose W. Class, (rep.) of W. T., flrom toe cos#
mlUee on Printing, reported in favor of printing M,000
copies of the report of the commission on (lax hemp.
30.000 copies ofthe amended Internal revonus,act,^sn<l36,000 oopHs of the agricultural report for 1864, aad It
W nis^Etous®0passed a bill extending the time fbr locating
the VlVslnla military land warrants.

Mr. Davis, (rep.) of Md., at four o'clock moved to take
* The*8rsA«** deemed It his duty to ssy that If the
House did so two of ths general appitopriatlon bills would

PrTheb^ouse'refused to take a recess
The business on the Speaker's table was taken up.
The House concurred In the fcsnate's Joint resolution

that this government will never recogulte tho rebol debt

^Tu'o^Houiw^then, by a vote of 63 against 07, noncon¬cured In the Senate's amendment to the Joint resoluti<»n
changing from three to Ufteen per centum ad valorem
the duty on printing paper us.-d for books and newspa-

^The Houw^ibcn, by a vote of 47 against 82, refused to
lay the resolution on the table, and asked a committee of

"'v/ir^UAYBS^rep!)"!r Pa., made a report from the Con¬
ference Committee on the Army Approprtstlon Wll. He
said the Senate struck out the proviso insrted by the
House prohlb.tlng anv part of the money being paid to
the lllluols Centrsl Hullroad Company. The aiflerenoe
seemed to risi on a point of law. H-uoe h* ¦»
amendment In onl.-r tliat the question may ba^uiwl by
the Supreme Court of the United States "
that company Is, by the land grant law of WoO, bound to
transport, free of charge, the troops, munitions and other

eonfervneo would adjust the if(Acuity between the two

t0M?MoiuuiA, (rep.) of Vt, said It was sow five o'clock
In the morning. He thought the contest had continued
as long as It was proper. When the land wns granted no
one thought that such an extensive use would he made
of the road No man would enforce such a contract«a!nrt bis neighbor. It is the letter that killeth, but the

of i», uj «225*««.t Mr. 1bWcrtenyj"«¦»of compromise. He was surprised that *UWendfrom
Vermont should make such arguments In favor of tbe
comt>any. Tliat company had made twonty-Ave per cent
more by the wnr tlian If the war had not gone on. The
war had been a blessing to the road. The ct»m|>any was
Interested in thU bill to the extent of a million and a

haMr°w!« mmii><i", (rep) of Vt_, opposed Mr
amendment »nd in ri'ply to Mr. Waihburn® If it had
Mt be n ror foreign capital the Western railroads never^uM havi {wen built Hs maintained that in equity
the ootnpany should be paid.

, w_.Mr Thavkm expressed his surprise that Mr. Woodbrldge¦hnnid characterize his proposition as ahsnrd, and thatST5SS2ST"!" ti.« ..*«»,

amendment concerning the Illinois Central Kallroad, and
this was agreed to by a vota of 63 against 47.
The difficulty between the two Houses was thus re¬

moved. and the bill Is P****1 .. . -MrftniVKS*, (rep.) of Pa, moved, at half-pest Ave,
that the House take a recess till nine o clock.

The"House T5k*up the Henate bill removing all 41a-
quallflcstlon of color In carnnng the malia.
Mr Elomihoic, (opp.) of WU., m«v*d (hit th« bill b®

laid on the table, which was disagreed to by a vote at 80
against 66.

AMr'^Miwi,lfrom the Committee on Military Aflhtfa,
to whom was n-ferred the letter of the Secretary of War
on The subject, reported a reeolutlon that In the Judgment£Jh«u» theirder of M^Jor General Augnr,
on the 12th of January, 1S6^1rectl^ t^^. oolor^man be allowed to leave Washington, going Korth, with¬
out a osss is a regulation which makes aa odious dts-
erimtnstUin, for a law of the United flutes Ibss dejaredfre« alike all cltlsens and residents ef the District of[^TumblV and the Prerfde* be guested to dlmU that
tho order be at once abrogated
The resolution was agreed to by ayes 75, anys 34
About half-past six o'clock a heavy run and wind

storm broke over the Capitol, rattling on the glsss siid
ceiling, and oausing a fleroe whlsUlng not*c .l.,'r^Kbf"ithe building The sV.rta csme up so suddnnly sJid
created so much noise that It^med many *
bers of the House, who, affrighted, fled towards the

dlT.e excitement and confusion, bowewwassoim
quitted lijr (he calm announcement of the Speeaar tnat it
w* "bin giving a pension to a widow being under coo

*1<Mr. IwutoiL (rep.) of lit. earnestly spoke of Ifce mi¬
litary services ii? ins deccssnif hushatid, and stmt up lolN
resd come patriotic verw# sstllus^Tlve ofui* ^guraeat
At the conclusion of the reading tnmnbeca WwUy sod

laiwhlngly spplsuded them .
Th« Home theo, at a quarter pasi seven A. M., tor* a

recess until nine o'clook.
The tbiuse on reassembling took up 6m Senate bw to

estsUllsh a rirll govemm«wi for the Indian Terr.loryIt pro\l4es for the appo.utmertt of a enw.
tary of state, Judi.-e« and an t'ieotUer aeiAwry i«vwO»lne
ry. Indians ar to be elected lo the l -gl-datl .-XK>«n
ell. Involuotary servHiide Is lorevor prohibited, except
ss a punishment for Crinse. It also provides for tu«
election ol an Indian delegate to Congress

Mr. Houiav, (opp.) of lud., oHected U» tlie oonsldi'ts
tlon oi th - bill.

,Much routine and mfa-ellaneous Mslress was i-

transected, aad questions eore taken byy assm )
on a numbr r of private bills.

It was ihi v ten o e.tri k
. . ......rn.iMr. Kismsy. of Utali, unsucccMifully moved

the rule* in order to consider a bill confirming the eitl-
ttnB of (ireaf KaJC fake in tile possesion of their Luids
The committee of conference on the Miscellaneous or

L'lvll Appnpi l ilion bill luada a report
Mr. Din-, of M<1., explained what had been done by

the commit!**;. They h..d struck out Kimo of the provt.
jiotis of the bill, including (bat to pay the Pennsylvania
Volunteers, but r taming the section to nay thu Missouri
Volunteers.
Tho question loft unsettled was that heretofore intro¬

duced by Mr Davis, of Maryland, exempting c. villain
rrom trial by "xmrt mart al and military comminions.

Mr. I-irnaj iix, (tvp.) of N. Y., owing to the few ro-

maluing minute* left to the House, moved that the re¬
port of the com mii tee be concurred In, with the ubov*
exception.

Mr. Eimuhqr moved to reconsider the vete by which
tno pre\ ious one khi ordered.

adjl.urT"'1"'"0*' <Upp ) 9f °hio' movNl lh*» (b° ISo«m

*^,Up0" U'\ (OPP.) of Ky., called for the
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and, beiuK taken, the
question was dotcnatned in the ncgutive

It was now eleven o'clock.

ffi> .' "'¦> »k>"»

JL^ssr^sssi«»'.»¦ »'. ».

Tho motion of Mr. Mallory was disagreed to by y«uu 23.
nays 118.

* * '

.. /¦ ®i>«o.v, (rep ) of Iowa, proposed a compromise,
that three appropriations be taken out of this bill.
namely, for the coast survey, lighthouse establishment,
and the deaf, dumb and blind.and that they Iks Incor¬
porated In a separate bill, letting the other Items of the
Civil and Miscellaneous bill go.
Mr. Davis, of Md said that not one item should pa<«

without tlie prohibition of civilians bo.ng tried by mill'
tary tribunals.
Mr Littuu'~>hn said.This Mil or none must be passed.

I avree with my colleague on the committee.
These proceedings were characteriied by much carn«6t-

nera of manner.
Mr. Eidriimi* moved that the House adjourn, bat th*

notion was diHagreed to.
.

Wasii«i'r.xk, of HI., then made a roport from
the conference committee on the disagreeing toLos un
the bill relative to tho duty on printing paper.
Tho committee recommended that the House "reoede »

so as to leave the duty as the Senate had placed >L.
ns.mely, at fifteen per centum ad valorem.
(Mr. uiut moved to lay the report upon the table.
Mr. Eldbmub asked to bo excused from voting.
It whs now ten minutes to twelve o'clock.
The Clerk hero commenced calling the roll, and whe®

he hadreached that of Mr Knapp the hoar of twelvt
bad arrived.
The committee appointed to wait on President Lincoln

reportod that they had performed that duty, and he had
informed them ho had no farther communication to
moke.

VAUmteroaT or spsakfr ooltax.
Mr. Coitax, in taking leave of the members of the

Ho-ire, sold
Gicvtlsmkk or the Hon<-« or Rssarr.vrAnvi*The

parting hour has come, and yonder clock, which takee
note of time, will soon announce that the Cougrem of
which we aro members has passed into history. Honored
by your votes with this responsible position, I have faith¬
fully striven to perform its always complex and oftca
perplexing duties without partWan bla.«, and with th*
stnccreat impartiality. Whethor I hare realized the tru*
Weal of a just presiding officer, aiding, on the ono band
the advance of the public business, with the responsi¬
bility of which tho majority la charged, and, on tho other
hand, allowing no trespass an the parliamentary right*
of the minority, must be left for others to delde. Hut
looking back now over the entire Congress. I cannot re¬
member a single word addressed to you which

Dying I would wish to blot.
On this day, which, by spontaneous consent, is bcln*

observed wherev. r our ling floats as a dav of national re¬

joicing, with a roar of cannous greeting the rlWtig sun on
the rock bound coast of Maine, ro echoed and riveclioed
by answering volleys from city to city, and from moun¬
tain peak to mountain peak, UH, from the golden gate
they die away, far out on the Pacific, we mingle our con¬
gratulations with those of the freemen we represent
over the victories for th* Union that have made tho win¬
ter Jnst closing close with Joy and hope. With them w*
rejoice that the national standard which our revolution¬
ary fathers unfurled over the land, but which reb-llion
¦ought to strike down and destroy, waves as undisputed
at this hour over the cradle of * reunion at Charleston aa
over the cradle of liberty at Faneuil Hall, and that
the whole firmament is aflame with the br Uliint glow
of triumph for that cause. We have but recently
commemorated the birthday of the Pather or his Coun¬
try and renewed our pledge to each other that th . nation
he founded should not be suadered by the land *jf trea-
"oli1* *."°? Dr.*tlmt Mure* the salvation cf the ro. *

pybUc l*doably Joyous, because It tell* ns that the prayen
of th* past four y*ars have not been anam-wered, and
the priceless blood of our bravo defender*, so freely sh«4
and so profu*ely spilt, haa not be*n shed In vain W*

If than over before to
that banner, brilliant with stars from the heavens and
nuUant with glories from Banker Hill to Yorktown from
Lundy's Lane to New Orleans, aud aU through th*
darker hour* of the rebellion of the paat tnSnv.minh
Fort Sumter, Charleston, Columbia, Fort Fl.ilier and \Vi|!
mlngton In tho present wh'ch has ever syn:imUa.d our
unity and our national life, as we s*« Inscribed on It ln«r-

T.? 7 B,,w doubly noble Inscription, "Liberty
and Union, now and lorever, one and Inseparable." Hot

f in the hour of gladnoj* I cann.it foi*. t the obligaliow
lianunountasd undying we ewe to our heroic defender*
on rvery battlefield npon the land and upon every wav.
rocked Monitor and frigate um.n the L*. li. p reu by
the .ubllin**t spirit of self sacrifice ihev have r killed a
mill ton-fold the historic fable of Cuntus, as they havS
offered to clo*s up with tlieir own bodies If ne< d be tho
yawning chamn that Imperiled the repulili, por
you and mo and for their country they huv*
turned their backs on the dellghu of bom*
and severed the tendorest of ties to brave death Vn
a thousand forms, to confront w.tli i nblnnched
cheeks the tempest of shot and shell and flame, to storm
frownlug batteries and bristling lntrem hments, to bh ed
to suffer, and to die. As we look from thu: Capitol hill
over the nation there are crushed and broken he*rta in
every hamlet. There are wounded soldiers mauuled

ill r,M bul,et*- ,n ev*l7 hospital. In every church¬
yard there are patriot graves. There are bleaching bone*
on every battle field. It is th* loftv and unfalt ring
heroism of the honored UvIm and the even moi*
honored dead that ha* taken i s from every valley of div

to* «- the sua-aro* ned
helghu of victory. The grarnte shaft nwv oommenu?
rate their deeds.our American "valhalia" mav b*
crowned with the statue* of our heroea.but the debt of
gratitude to ttem can never be paid while time shall last
and the hlstopr or a rescued nation shall *ndure. If my
vole* from this representative hall could be heard through-
out the land, I would adjure all who love the republic to
preserve this obligation ever frosh In their hearts Th*
brave who hav* fallen in these struggle* to |«vv«nt an
alien flag from waving over the ashes of Washington, or
over the graves where sleep the groat and patriotic rival*
of the last generation. The hero of New Orleans and th*
Illustrious statesman of Kentucky cannot return to ¦¦¦

On Shlloh-s plain and Carolina / sand" .We
Richmond, and above the clouds at Lockout Mountain
the patriot martyrs of constltutioiial liberty ?lecp In their
bloody shrouds till the morning of the resurrection Hut
the iving are left behind, and If the sacr d reconl appro
prlately commends the poor, "who are ever with us '»

to our benefactions and regard, may I not re.
mind you that the widow aud the fatherless
th* ««> the wounded, the rtiieased and th*
suffering, whose anguish springs from the great contest,
hav* claims on all of us, heightened ImmoisuraMy bv

^.MT«rHd,ha"M,f0r :b,rb "'y h'v* ttrX mnl#
Tlios and thus alonn, by pouring the oil of consolation
Into th* wounds that wicked treason has made can w*
P." our d*rot|on to our Ihtherland and our affectionat*
gratitude to Its defenders. And rejoicing over the bow
of promise, ws already see arching th* storm eioud of
war giving aasuranc* that no deluge of s*ce*skai shall
ag*iu overwhelm or endanger our notion, we ma inm

JIS;p" '.*^5^7" *52
Now, Father, lay Thy healing hand
In merer on onr stricken fend;
Oh: lead lu wsnderers to th* fold.
And he th»lr flh'pherd aa of old.
Bo shall our i>«ttun'a song ascend
I?vTbee. oor kuler, Father, rrtend,
while Heaven's aide arch rsaminds asaln
WIU. peaee on earth, good will t*

V®* "s go b nc* fro n onr labors here and lata th*
Senate chamber, and from the portico of the Capitol therm
with the statue of the Ooddessof Liberty looking dow*
for the first Urn* upon such a area*, to witix-M and
Uclpat* In the Inaugurttinn of the elect of th* Amarisaa
people. And now thsuking you m*e; truly for yoar as
probation of my offlrt*| 1 onduct, which you hav* recorded
.a your Journal. I declare the House of BnissssiifntJiTj
of tb« Thirty eighth Congress of th* CoM*d e*~*. .«

journed sum 4U.
The sddrsss was warmly applaud**.

THE WORK OT OOVGHBSS.

C*«pUU«LIH it llM Acts, Raaolattoas.
4w>, I»«m4 >1 tk« IwoBd ItifiM mi
IM Thlrt|r-«l|hUi Cnt|nN.

niuc ACTS.
An art to addition!* U>* "met rrspsetiaf qnarantin*

and boa'.tb liwi," ippnmd ftlifuw; M. IW, ud for
lb* better ssscnttnn of lh* tVrd ?ft'on lh«r»of
An act authorising Iba holding of a ap «tal aaaaion of

tbs Un.wA Mutes Du trtct C.»urt for tbs dlairk* of In-

An net to antb«riie th« psrcbaaa <r oonatractlon at
rwy'wa* eirtt- n on tha !aka*

.

An net IS wtsM »b Ui* *rad# af vice-admiral in ths
Cnlt<*l Ktat«e ne< jr ,..

An Mt 10 ¦ax nd tfi* art antlt.'vl "An aot ts prwr<4n In¬
ternal wwnw »" npi""* fwrsmmssl, to pay Into-
i*4» on tba pt'taMn <I'bt and f«* olLac purposesap-
prctnd June ¦*>, l*M.
An ar» lo a*<s»td tba dm" allow*! for th« withdrawal

of ortain «""d» Ihatsln named from public Jtnroa.
An an tn ».<>».« I the pfwts»n of law requiring certain

r*gri4f of «."' ^mith :unlan Insulation to bo tu-'iiibera of
thv .Vfii tonal Inat t >ts.
An act niacin* apprnpr.attnn* for tba payment of In-

valid and otliri |»«tMl«*ia of tba Ualtad fttatrs for U»
frar ami ne the IKKli <i' June, IMO
An net t»> anvtid as net entitled "An net for the puniab-

mes" oli riM«* tn tho l>i«.ri,iof Cor.>nu>i>," apprwrt I
Ifur'' 2, 1M1
An art to anion el an art entitled "An sc' lo provida . *

carying Ihe mnlla from Inn United t-'la'.e* t>
Au act innkta/ upproprtalione for lb tuwlir
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